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In our new
"Easy.Opening.Box."
No trouble. No mums.
THE F. F. DALLEY CO., LTD.
BUFFALO, N.Y. HAMILTON, ONT.
Ought to h4re 400 and more present
next Sunday. ' Let everyone bring either
an absent or lapsed member, -new mem-
ber or visitor.
Be sure and be there and hear how we
have 500 by May 3rd, which
FULTON, KY. FRIDAY EVENING. APRIL 24, 1914.
HORSE IN AN AUTO.
- —
Unusual Sight Witnessed by -Fulton
Man in Tennessee.
Robert Taylor. the traveling man,
says he witnessed a enique thing
yesterday, down in Tenenssee. Ile
hail seen horses pull in refractory
automobiles, but on yesterday be-
tween Sharon and Greenfield he saw
a horse in an auto and the big ma-
('hint' was going at a lively clip with
its 'unusual freight. The animal
was a Shetland potty and he was
placed in the rear end of the ma-
chine and seemed contented at the
novel ride he was receiving.
' JUDGE SMITH HERE.
Judge. Robert L, Smith, the new
judge of the First Judicial District,
appointed yesterday, passed through
Fulton this Morning en route home
from Frankfort. He was aecom-
pained by the Hon. Goalder Johnson,
the new postmaster at Hickman.
who had been to Frankfort also. on
FISHING PARTY RETURNS.
The fishing party of Fultonians
arrived home last night from their
trip io Reelfoot lake. Those in the
party were Hon. J, F. Fall, Messrs.
Henry Polsgrove, H. McDade, and
W. H. Powers. The fish did not
bite well and the catch was light.
COURT OF APPEALS
Manslaughter Verdict Stand
Against Charley Janes.
of Gr'veS
and your figure will be correct, your gowns will look
their best; and you will still be wearing it long after
an ordinary corset would have gone to pieces, for
Warner's Corsets are extraordinary corsets,
Designed to Fit and Made to Wear.
We guarantee Warner's Rust-Proof Corsets rvlii
Rust, Break nor Tear, —1 know the
That handsomely dressed
man and woman you noticed
on the street have their
Clothes French Dry Cleaned and Pressed at
OF FULTON, KY.
AND NOW MY CHIEF CLERK.
WOODROW WILSON, WILL AS-
SIST, ME IN MAIN/TtINING IT.
JUST NOW IS A MIGHTY GOOD
TIME TO SAVE 'JP SOME MONEY,
AND I RECOMMEND THIS BANK
AS " /1ACE TO PUT IT.
$116,000,00
RSJ
udiLme day.
iF NPIW`e is no dispute that
WA Choice" is the hest flour
:II be made. •
Insist on getting this flour when
DEALER IN
) Monuments, Vaults, Iron Fences and
Building Stone.
We are prepared to give you just what
you want in a monument, vault or iron
fence. We will take pleasure in sub-
miting plans and prices.
See me before placing an order.
TO THE PUBLIC.
I'lease be advised that the "Chick-
en LaW"receatly passed by the coun-
cil applies to every one alike. There
are a few people who have not yet
put up their chickens. I expect to
enforce this ordinance rigidly" and
hereby give warning that its pro-
visions must be complied with in the
next five l days or I shall proceed as
the law directs to insure its enforce-
ment, -
Respectfully,
W. Y. EARER,
Claef of Police.
It is time to buy your screen doors
and wire to keep out the flies and
mosquitoes before they get into your
homes. We have just rereived a full
line at reasonable prices. Pierre.
Cequin & CO. 262-2w.
Say will you pleaae tell me what
is the definition of a first class
pianos • - 282- tf.
l'ieree, Ceqin & Co., have a nice
line of screen doors and wire.. Now
is the time to place Your or-
der 
.282-2w
LAKE ERIE HOLLADAY
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Practices in all courts of Teunes,ee
and United States District I. alt at
Jackson-and Memphis.
Special attention to ,petitions in
bankruptcy, damage snits against
corporations and insurance claims.
Cumberland Phone, 92, 16.
Dresden, Tennessee.
Check Your April Cough
Thawkig frost and April rains chill
you to the very marorw, you catch
cold—Head and lungs .Stuffed—Yon
are fevertih—Congh continually and
feel miserable—You need Dr. King'
New Diseovery. It soothes inflamed
and irritated throat and lungs, stop
cough, Your head clars up, fey('
leaves, and you feel Abe. • Mr. .7: T
vLis, of Stickful:- contwo.
,i
cured ii a dreadful cough a.
ter doctor's t Mt:sent and alLsither
" tdiel ...At :?f 
L L. r leef!!--- 
-Addl.& A 
_Tr : tki. -,
a ottle today. 50e and 1,co, at
ytr Druggist"'
. ucklen's Arniea Salve for A
So:es.
PORTER'S, ECZEMALORE guar-
anteed to cure eczema, pimples. poi-
son oak, rash, toe itch, red nova,
burning feet, dandruff, insect War.
PASCIALL BROS.
We have just received a tcg,
'tient of SCREE DOORS and
SCREENING for all purposes. Our
prices are right.—A. IIUDDLEgTON
& Co.
N EW PIANOS.
Call and see the new pianos at E.
M. LUCUS on State Line Street.
T. L. TFIAVIS
CONTRACTOR
and
BUILDER
It Will Be to Your Interest to
to See Me Or Phone 433
Before Letting Contract.
to be Given JULY 25way Saturday—
STACY ADAMS
and BARRY'S
REMEMBER---For every dollar spent at the Lon Jones'
sore, Lake street, Fulton, Ky., you are assured of get-
tlig your money's worth in merchandise, goods made
131. America's foremost manutacturers—Hamburger Bros
Clothing, Stacy Adams and Barrys Shoes, Stetson Hats,
Cluett Shirts and Arrow Brand Collars. In fact, Lon
Jones sell everything men wear---the best grades---the
latest styles at cut prices. j
 
Now is the time to make
your purchases of Spring wearables.
SPRING HATS
of Correct Style
Nobby and
Conservative.
Stetson soft and stiff Hats. Big variety of Styles and colors
All that is new in Gents Furnishings.
s1 
A 
all1ttivi
4 5 1 uj.'"'''''''' 1113:1--:'. !1i---4.1
h 4
Women' of Fashion Now Have Smart Regals at their Beck and CaV
•
We find a distinct pleasure in announcing that we are the accredited agents for world-famous,
style-supreme Regal Shoes for women. Spring modes, slender-vamped, tapering-toed and high
arched now await the view of the woman who dresses in smart style. Modish boots and stun-
ning pumps will fascinate the women of moresFonservative taste.
THERE IS A DAINTY REGAL STYLE MODELED EXPRESSLY FOR EVERY PURPOSE—FOR FORM-
AL AND INFORMAL WEAR—FOR MORNING, NOON AND NIGHT
REGALS FOR WOMEN ARE SCIENTIFICALLY AND ANATOMICALLY CORRECT AND WE PRIDE
OURSELVES UPON OUR ABILITY TO SUPPLY A PERFECT FITTIN G
FRANKLIN DRY GOODS & CLOTHING CO
 TTT 
-
.L. AND PERSONAL ,
Will Stephens ha. returned
,.1a tew days visit in Melville.
Little Alice Boaz is able'to be out
,stesati alter having measles-.
Mrs. G. W. li.grd has returned
house after a few dayies visit to
friends in Martin.
For Bent--One unfurnished room.
. 416 State Line street. 293-13t
We 'handle a coundete line of
household pail. including JapsA-
Lae, Liquid Venter, -oils, brushes,
rte. For prompt ii,livery eail t um-
ber land No. 1. Rural No. 150. ITL-
T0N HMV. CO.
You suds get all kinds of Judy el it
saislay paper.s -at Hornbeak Bros,
Road all the war news.
• Mrs. Mike Jones, of McConnell,
who has been visiting her. mother,
Mrs. .Ben Norman, returned to, her
home yestets1.15: raternoon.
Mrs, and Mrs ..J. M. Moss visited
relatives in Water VnlIcy yesterday.
hey. W. W. Adams, Rev. W. C.
Water- and Rev. II. 11..Pigue siAit
yesterdo- in Paducah.
Fine variety tomato' plants for
sale. R. S. Murphey, Eddings
street. 293-6t.
New Pianos at E. M. Lucus.
Refrigerators *10.00 and up at
FI'LTON ilDW. CO. 292-t f.
If you want-sst ham "what am"
call J. E. Boaz, Grocery Phone No.
441. 289-tf.
•. For rent—A five. room cottage at
.$8.00: Large garden. C. W. Fowl.
er. - • 289.4 f.
White oak fence posts and one
inch boxing at $1.00 per hundred
feet. Swain-Karmire Lumber Com-
pany. 260-tf d&w.
How's This?
Ire offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh
t-lat cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. 0.
We. the undersigned. have known F.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
W.In perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and nnanclally able to carry
out any obligations made by his firm.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo. 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally.
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfacea of the system Teethnonlals
sent free, Price 76 cents per bettlia Sold
by all Druggists.
Take Hairs F.mtly Fulls for constipatlea
sale Saturday in the I
Miss . Atirford Stand, Meadows •
Block.' ? ..!•.96-2t. 1
Mr. ond Mrs. Paul Marshall, of
Canon, who have .been visiting .Mr,
and Mrs. Ben Norman, left yester-
day for Dukedom, to v;sit Mrs. Wal-
ter Williams for a few days.
Miss. Ed Ligon is ill at her home
on Eddings street.
Little Miss Maq Louise Brans-
ford tans recovered from the meas-
les. •
. Reductions in prices on rugs.—
Graham &; Johnson Brea. 285-tf.
J, M. Harper' and sons, official
decora101:s for the Knights Templar
conclave to be held in tke city of
itFulton, May TO, 21 and 22. e rent,
decorations for house hods, See
Mr, J. M. Harr about your dec-
orations. He will be in Fulton about
tlio 10th of May and eemain until
the conclave is-over. 292-w.
For Derit-3 rooms, apply 306 Ce-
dar street. 291-21.
Extra dry stoye wood at $4.50 ser
cord, delivered. Swain-Karrnire Lbr.
Co. 260-tf.
BOARDING—I will open the beau-
tint W: D. Morgan home, corner 3rd
and Park, May 1st. Centrally lo-
cated. large airy rooms, all modern
conveniences, rates reasonable. Ste
me or call phone 425. Mrs. J. J.
Brooks. 292-w.
In addition to the McDougall Kit-
chen Cabinet given away Saturday
April 25th, there will/be other val-
uable prizes given away. Be pres-
ent and get yours. JOE WADE 41C
CO. 293-31.
Spring Laxative and Bluod Cleanser
Flush out tile necutumated waste
and poisons of the winter months;
cleans your stomach, liver and kid-
neys of all impurities. Take Dr.
King's New Life Pills; nothing bet-
ter for purifying the blood. Mild,
non-griping laxative. Cures consti-
pation; makes you feel fine. Take
no (Aber. 25e, at your Druggist. .
Bucklen's Arnica Salve for all
Hurts.
elms nee
Wan 0,4prl" LOI $1.(10 per room an
LEE M'CLAIN , tin at Coulter & hiorebead's Rook,
t,)NTRACTING— I. -Paint and Wall Paper store near
PAINTING AND 1)08'oeSce, Fulton. KY. 273-U.
PAPER HANGING
'Fill ST CLASS WORK"
Is My Motto.
Cumberland Phone No. 55.
NOTICE. •
Cheap farm for sale 75 acres, lo-
cated 3 1-2 miles southwest of Ful-
ton, Ky., half mile south of State
Line. Offer this farm for $45
acre. If sold at once will give
Session. This is fairly good I
39 acres of clover, fine stand,
ti'
us-
ud,
aye
fairly well, fine building site on ub-
lic road, in woods lot.. Four. JOM
house, cistern, tobacco barn, Pop-
ular soil' land. Will sell 0,15. -third
cash, balance on easy terni4 See
us or Dunlap Murphey, -; „
57 1-2 acres fine land tae half
mile east Jordan, Ky., on S'Ne Line
road. See us or Otis Pols;rove.
JOHN M. STATHAM & SON.
Real Estate Dealers
Fulton, Ky.
-- -
Strengthens Weak and. Tired Women.
"I was muter a great strain nurs-
ing a relative through three months'
sickness," writes -Mrs. J. C. Van De
Sande, of Kiikland, Ill., and "Elec-
tric Bitters kept me from breaking
down. I will never be without it."
Do you feel tired and worn out? No
appetite and food won't digest? It
isn't the spring weatlier. You need
Eleetrie Bitters. Start a month's
treatment today; nothing better_for
stomach, liver and kidneys. The
great spirug tonic. Relief or money
back. 50o and 4.00. at your Drug-
.
gist,
NOTICE. •
If you want to buy well located
houses and lots, ort installment plan,
at a bargain in Iticeville. ere John
M., Statham & Son, Real Estate
Dealers, Fulton, Ky, 290-w.d&w.
FINE CALADIUM BULBS
FOR SALE.
I i Now is the t. ..;,ve me your
 •• order for Collodium • Bulbs if yoii
ant the best—the big Elephant ear
variety. Bulbs 10 cents and up. Big
cluster of bulbs 10 tents. Fine ones.
R. S. WILLIAMS. at Leader Office.
FOR SALE.
Miieli_ ()ewe for sale, the 3 best
Jersey cows in the county. See Pas-
chall Bros. 288-w.
•
CREEDLES' PREMIUMS.
The following are the April pre-
mium numbers of Geo. R. Creedle,
the coal dealer, numbers 1,749, 1,644,
650, 1,016 and 1,309..
TO THE PUBLIC,.
I now have my barber shop located
in the building formerly occupied by
Martinetti Book Store, next to Lon
Jones store, where I invite My friends
to call I have thorough' remodeiled
the building and have an op-to-date
barber shop with every convenience.
Bath rooms and first class barbers.
M. L. SHORT.
NOTICE OF ELECTION.
On the 2nd day of May, 1914,
there will be an election held in the
Colored Graded School District No.
F. Fulton County, Ky., at the school
building from one o'clock p. m. to
six o'clock p. m., to take the sense,
of the legal voters on issuing bonds
to the amount of $2,000 for 20 years
to reb'uild the school buildinz of said
district.
This election was called by the
Board of Trustees April 16th, 1914.
JOHN B. DARDEN, Ch'm
J. C. ALEXANDER, Treas.
D. 0. CARTER,
PERRY JACKSON,
WILLIAM CARTER, Sec.
291-31. Board of Trustees.
The Rest Finish Fb
Walls and Ceilins
PEE= GEE
FLATKOATT 1
The Sanitary, Durable; Flat Oil Finish.
Suitable alike for private houses and public build-
ings. Most artistic, most beautiful, most economical,
meet satisfactory in every way. The plain directions on
each can make it easy to apply with perfect success.
"Modern Method of FiniskinpfNalls," our handsome book,
tells all about P..-G.. Flatkoatt and gives true-to-life color
schemes and helpful suggestions. Free on request. Ask
Our dealer in your town for it.
•.,......,,,Peaslee-Gaulbert Co.
Louisville. Ky. ,
For side in Ftilten By
IRBY-REOFEARli DRUG CO.
W. 0. W.
Field men wanted for West
Kentucky and Tennessee. I
HAVE RECENTLY BEEN APPOINTED DISTRICT MANAGER OVER
WEST TENNESSEE. I WANT TWO GOOD INSURANCE MEN
TO ASSIST ME, ONE IN WEST KY, AND ONE IN WEST TENN.
I WILL GIVE LIBERAL CONTRACTS TO GOOD MEN, SALARY OR
COMMISSION. I WANT SOLICITOPS WITH REASONABLE GOOD
NERVE. WHO ARE STICKERS AND WILL GO AFTER THEM ANI/
LAND THEM.
r \ATKINS COLE, Dis.
4•
•
Mk.
•
•
•
Io
9
•
z 5 persons
_r of 25 cent
-,cn with each
urn- house is full of
iF VARIETY GOODS.
WARE
,WARE
LACE CURTAINS
CURTAIN GOODS
HOSE
SHIRTS
UNDERWEAR
ULASSWARE LACES
RIBBONS
WASH TUBS AND
WASH BOILERS EMBROIDERIES
AND ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
HOUSEHOLD GOODS OF WINDOW SHADES
ALL KINDS AT THE LOW- STRAN HATS
EST PRICES. I OVERALLS
.4.
GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
4. •:- .1- 4-
I Best sugar. 20Th .... $1.00 I I Can hominy  7c
I White beans. lb 
 5c Can corn     Sc
1 Butter beans. lb 8c Can kraut  9c
Kidney beans lb 
 
Sc Can tomatoes 
 
8c
• Dried peaches .... .. 8c Chum Salmon. per can . Be
t 
Dried apples ..... .. 8c , Can Pink salmon  10c I
'-unes 
 12e I Purity oats per pkg .....9c
ats; Coffee '  23e I Corn flakes. per pkg. .. 9c
35c Coffee 
  25e I puffed wheal per pkg. . 9c
Soda. package . 4e I Potatoes. peck 
 25c I
4.  4- •:.
SO MANY THINGS WE HAVE NOT MENTIONED. GET OUR PRICES
BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE. SALE STARTS TODAY
AND CONTINUES 30 DAYS.
The Variety Store
A. G. BALDRIDGE, Proprietor.
LAKE STREET 
 
  FULTON, KY.
DESFr . AND H IFG FIRE SftTA WM AFRUKRESTAIP R I C
IO 
HEI D PEAS I D
Wool on COmen11131011. Writs let price.
list mentioning this IS
Established 1887
LOUISVILLE.KY.1HN WHITE & CO,
•,, of, from two to twen4rone
rs returned against Charley Jones
in, he Graves Circuit Court for kill-
ing Gholston Hendon, was 'affirm-
ed by the Court of Appeals, in an
opinion by Judge Carroll._ "The
weight of the evidence shows that
tile homicide was committed in self-
defense," said the court, "but wheu
the evidence is conflicting and it be-
comes our duty to review the finding
of a jury upon questions of facts
WP are reluctant to disturb . their
conclusion when no errors of law
have been eoiinnittcd and no facts
appear to show that the party did
not have a fair trial."
WOMAN BURNS TO DEATH.
Mrs. Mary Allen. 86, ,Dies When
Home is Consumed.
• --- -
Milan, Tenn.. April 23.—The home
of Lee Allen. a farmer, seven mi..
north of here caught fire from a .1,
feetive fliie Tuesday afternoon. T!
!Muse and entire contentswere .1.
stroyed. Mrs. Mary Allen, 86 ye..:
old, Mr, Allen's mother, was alone
the house. The entire roof fell ,
before she was aware of the fire a:
she was burned to der.th. Only .
tew stualll bones and ashes Wm,
found of her remains.
Mr. Alleti lost 4v2.)9 in cash, which
1VIIS concealed in the home. The
loss on home and contents is esti-
mated at $4,800. with no insurance.
Two sons survive .Mrs. Allen. Fun-
eral services were, conducted Wed-
nesday evening by bar pastor. Burial
occurred at Baker's cemetery.
TOMATO PLANTS FOR SALE.
I will have tomato plants on Lakc
street Tuesday, April 28. H. .1.
Locke. 295-2t.
PARK AVENUE HOME FOR SALE
My two story residence, with elec-
tric lights, hot and cold water, fur-
nace, all the necessary out-buildings,
and good garden. Easy terms.
Robbie (Hall) Smith,
288-w, Mayfield, Ky.
141 _ding, • Seasoi
$ 1 and up.
P. I-1. WEAKS
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,
\ Hats, Notions, Furnishings. Lake Street, Fulton, Ky.
AR NEWS
Th 3 paper will keep you posted. Send in your subscription
The cut rate price is $3.00 the year.
_
ainty, Delicious, Delightful
Has many imitators---no equal. The
King and most popular of all drinks.
THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO,
has just received a full car of bottles and cases.
Case of Coca-Cola Delivered to your Residence
for 80c, 24 bottles.
Case of Soda Water, any flavor, Delivered 60c
24 bottles.
We have a new soaker ordered for our plant,
WHICH GIVES OUR Bottles 10 Minutes soak-
ing in Caustic Soda Solution before filling.
Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
Cumberland Telephone 447.
•
•
a
•
•
1t•—•
•
•
•
f
•
•'•
-t "tri,=iI-rAi.isists'ar2tirak
.4' HP
_ iros•
my Ititere. tl are
ause the ciimmuniikl,' that
.5 good enough for me to i e in
Is good enough for me to bay In.
Because I believe in transact.ing businesii 'with my friends.
Because I want to see the
goods I am buying.
Because I want to get what Ibuy when I pay for It.
Because my home merchant
will :like care of me when I run
*nor of cash.
Because some part of everydollar I spend at home stays at
home and helps work for the
•Nelfare of the town and the
county.
Because the home merchant Ibuy from stands back of hisgoods, thus always giving value
received.
Because the merchant I buyfrom pays his share of the court.
ty and town taxes.
Because the merchant I buyfrom helps support our poor and
needy, our schools, our churches
our lodges and homes.
Because if Ill luck, misfortune
Or bereavement comes, the
merchant I buy from Is here
with his kindly expression of
greeting, his words of cheer,
and. If needed.'his pocketbook.
Let us make this town a goodplace In which to work and live.
It's easy and certain if every-
one will do his share.
The dollar sent away seldom
returns, while the money spent
at home Is apt to leave a scrap-ling at your door.
ADVERTISING RATES. r
TI I.Lt, tor advertising lo-
etas in this paper is as follows: j
One time 5 cents line.
One week 20 eents line. 1
(Six word* make a line.) I
Count the words and lines and I
fiend the CASH WITH COPY I
to insure its publication. No
1 ads taken over the telephone. I
No advertisenient acCepted for I
less than 25 cents. 
' IRates on display advertise- I
ments and special write-ups
funnel:led on application.
11111111 1-1-1-00-1-1-41
FOR JOB PRINTING PHONE 30
Ana Allows Regular Monthly Ac-
counts at Brief Ses-
At ir Short meeting of the, city
council nothing of importanee was
done, except the monthly .reports of
officers were made and monthly ac-
counts allowed as follows:
Accounts approved and ordered
Campbell & Callahan 
 
A. Iluddleaton & Co. 
Novacullte
A. '•1. ith
-John 1V: Taylor 
Irh -Redeem Drug Co...
Et1:1 Kelly. 
Owl Drag Co. 
Fulton Daily Leader• 
Fulton K. L. & P. Co. ....
L. S. Phillips, Agent 
 
$ 12.80
.35
211.93
2.00
5.63
6.00
1.23
1:3.71
290.38
2.26
$36L82
Water Works.
Crane & I $ 4.71
1.mb & Co 
 3.24
I Is A. Fetter Supply Co: .... 4.21
II. W. Clark & Co. 
 5.08
iluddlestou & Co. 
 .50
I rb2:-Redfearu Drug Co..... 1.40
G. F. Osborne 
 37.43
Fall & Full 
 
48.50
Sam McCall 
 74.40
W. 0. Duncan Coal Co. 
 67.18
Fulton E. L. & P. Co. 
 
 5.92
$252.59
---
Water Works Report..
Fulton, April 16, 1914.
To the Hon. May, and City .Coun-
eil of the city of Fulton, Ky.
Irlehtlemen:- -As Supt. of Ho, Ful-
ton Water Works. I beg to suMnit
my le ‘or• itt recends and disburse-
ment- the month of March 1914.
a- follows: 
.
RECEIPTS.
To eollections in March $ 22.10
To overdraft April 1 1,803.49
Total $1  827.19
D1SI4URSEMENTS.
12
Snp 'Ii's and Merin). ... 111.60
Meters 
 12.611
Coal 
 81.97
Expense 
 6.32
Interest 
 
q.30
Overdraft Mar 1 
 539.33
Total 
 $1,827.59
Unpaid checks Nos. 2576, and 77$677.62.
.Respectfully reported,
J. R. 'MILNER. Supt.
City Clerk's Report.
To the lion. Mityur and City Cou
oil of the lily of Fulton, Ky.
Gentlemen :-'A.. clerk of the eit
I beg to submit my report of r
ei•ipts and disbursements for t
month of March 1914, as follows 7
RECEIPTS.
To overdraft April 1 .... $
Cemetery 
Wa I ks 
License 
......
Taxes 
Fines 
I
6
00
Total 
 
.10
DISBURSEMENTS.
By salaries 
 $ ).00
Small pox 
 
 19.50
Expense 
 
 I 91.75
Lights 
 296.79
r ..... 3045
Streets 
 160.95
Fire Company , ... : .. 
.? 49.15
Commissions on fines .. 12.55
Overdraft March 1 
 2.333.96
Total unpaid tlecks $2,816.68.
• Respeetfully submitted.
Total F1'110.10
Subscribe for this pi- per today.
FOR SALE.
A- modern two story. 9-room resi-deuce with all modern "conveuiences.
farnace heated, centrally located on
Fourth street. On aeocunt of leav-
ing city at once levl make close
deal.:--Mrs. M. L. hitside. Tele-
phone 476.
11-
11
-4 War vsa .111. Aft Air I
he Modem Effic.
BE ELECTRIC WISE-AND INSTALL LABIJI .,CAL DEVICES IN YOUR HOME. YOU WILL BE LSURILITTLE THE OPERATING EXPENSE REALLY IS. NO WAFUEL-NO WASTE TIME IN WAITING FOR Tl;E UTENSIL TO ATAIN A PROPER DEGREE OF HEAT-NO WASTE OF HEAT ONCE.OBTAINED AND A BETTER DISTRIBUTIOV OF SAMENOTE. TOO-THAT AN ELECTRICALAPPLIANCE MAY BE DIS-CONNECTED FROM THE CURRENT AS SOON AS ENOUGH HEATHAS BEEN OBTAINED.
BE SURE TO SELECT THE MOST MODERN. AND EFFICIENT DE-VICES-THE GUARANTEED KIND-THE KIND WE SELL
Demand Appliances
They are absolutely dependable.
HOTPOINT irons-the original
guaranteed kind-and' the only hot-
point one: Makes ironing an inei-
dent-just a pleasant spot in the
day's duties-not a dreaded, fatigu-
ing drudgery.
6 pound sire $3.5e.
4` EL PERCO and EL TEBALLO--
hoth pot and machine Stylek. The.
only way to brew coffee or tea-right
on the table-just befige serving-
by percolation. not by boiling. EL
PERCO is $7.50 to $11. EL 'TM.
ALLO. $8.00 and $10.00.
EL GRILLO- is one of the most
popular Hotpoint devices. It boils.
broils, fries and toasts. Price $5.00.
EL TOSTO-toasts two slices at
one time: Fine for the breakfast
table-highly ornamental and costs
only $4.00.
EL TOSTOVO is a combination
toaster and stove. Nicketed and
highly polished. At $4.00.
EL STOVO does everything any
single plate stovp . can accomplish.
Requires no "more current than is
it eeustimed by an electric
iron.
Single 
$
1e 31.cat, 4.50. Three Heat,
$ 
EL 4.0.51F0-7an electrically heat-
ed dry pad that Lfar exoells the old
hot water bag method and maintains
$7.50.
EL B011.0-an immersion cylin-
der. Ideal for the boudior Or dress-
ing room-to heat water quickly, $3,
and $4.
EL BAKO is the first oven ever
made that attaches to any ordinary
electric light socket--and requiring
only the 11-1181 ttmong p.esarrei
eonsumed by leet.,.e iron. Three C Nheat tout rot. Holds two pies, two
loaves of bread or a chicken and
baked potatoes. l'riced at $12.
'EL CHAFO comes in three num-
bers. at $5.00, $12.00 and $15.00. Aa constant. uniform temperature. very
Single or three heat styles at $4 to teed
high grade article. Guaran-
five years.
Fulton Electric Light Power Company
ts for all
HOTPOINT
electrical goods,
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